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School Books and Supplies

Local.r and 'Per.sonal.s
On 'l'U<"~d<tY, nt 3:30, those interest•Nl in t•·ndc worl;: nwt at the Assembly
hall, Prof. Ai'g't>ll gave them tUl en·
thusltu<tir t•lllt in whi<'ll he outlined
some of the wot•i;: m•t·e::;s:uy to be done
by tht> boys la ortlt'l' to win the intel~
"''ollegi:1.lt' t'UU, summing up by for<.'iJ.Jly exprf.'ssing bls motto:
">Vorlt!
'\Vorld '\Vorlc! '\V<' must win! '\'\'e will
win!" 'l;lJi~ is the right spirit: the
t•uJe~;; in :~thl~>ties :tre th<> sam<' as in
-shorthand, PI::J.('tit'e! PnwUt•e! Prn<·tll't'! 'Rl"m,.mbt•r thest>. boys, and win
ihe cup.

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Ci;indies

Itt Engli~lt C'lnss.
)\Iii's z-."Whnt is tht> noise. in tilt> .
1
nt>xt room?
1\0ss A-Hush! t1u1t's tlH' So1•ority's
goat.

I

• .•

I

A visitor to a ef'rtain penitentimT ·,
on being· rtsked what t·elation the
prisonet· was to him. repliE'd,
''Rl'oth('rs and sisters have I nonP.
)"et, that man's father is tny fath·,
t'r's son."
\'Vhat rehttion wns tlu• visitor to the
tn·isoner '?

O.A.Matson ®.Co.
202 West Railroad A venue

-:-

-:-

___ _______

H you loY<' a subjeet one<', t·mt you
P1·of. Augt•ll has bt>l'l\ l\JlPOinted
e\•er
fot•gt>t it? Ask the student i.n ----------------------~
"
. -·--· ---·..•oach. and r.t~y<1 n·win t•aptain of the
English,
n.
track tNun. noy:", worl,, IHld WE' wHI
Whl t\lt" )l\Ul'(']S this S€'1\SOn.
Miss P:u·sons {in stt"nogr•lphy t'lass)
-:-1\It·.
Smith, you and :Miss ;Brown
Tr:tck JH'll<'tqt•e TuPstlays and Ft·lmust
do
your wo1·k tog<'ther.
EXTEXDS TO DEPOSITERS EVEll.Y PROPER ACCOM~lODATION
da)'S, fl'<un 3:30 to ·!:30. llem<:>mb<'r
A!Jo"D SOLICITS :SBW ACCOUNTS.
-:the timt:'.
-:It wns a warm day on FridaY, at
C.:\PlTt\L, $100,000.00.
'rhe suhjN•t, "HesolYPtl that Cape least one would t•ome to that eont"lu-.
NI!:\V 1\lEXICO•
.:)olony ts <t. m<)J'Il d!.'slnlbl<' place to re-" sion who too. k notice of the tempera- . ALBL'QL'ERQ'CE,
1
sld!:' than Argentin~ nt"pnblil'," whit'h i tUI'l' of a t•ertain gentlt>man in the lib· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·was to. ll<' d~bn.ted. In thl' Estrt>ll:t So-lrm·~·.
det~· nn Frida.~'. has bN:on Ilostponed
until "'e<lnt-sdt\r u\"Xt, on ~wt>ount or'
Tnwk prat'tke b<:>gan Tu<:>sda~·.
ihe tl'tWI.: worlt b<•ing held on Ft•iday
-:.\nd bast>ball pra<'tll'l' t•ontinup;. l
-.:•rh.,. 't'ri-alilll:t:; lwhl sl'YN'al mt"et- 1 nnwh to thP amusement of the grand\
115 Second St., The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
j stand,
lng~:< this Wt'<'k.
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New Mexico's Leadin& Jewelry House

-------.·-----

H
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~I"h-t'" buvs
togt~theor
HI-la,~en't you got any ~e-nse~ .. ,
)
"\Y<:><lnNHh.ty fot· tlw pm•post• of ar-:
-:I
ranging fOl' a fitting progra1n to ll<'; l'lart'lH'e HE>ald, prnf<'ssor of splurg-l
giv!'n on l\1ondav. the :!2nd instant. at 1 !'S of the 'l"niversity of Xew l\Iexlco,!
•
BICYCLES, :KOD,-\.U:S .\~D SPORTI~G GOODS.
the l:'\'llOill of '!'.lush', in honor of the <'lltt>rtait~<'d ( ?) the_ students I~ ~l~e lib"
Developing null Flnlo;hlng for Amateurs.
mnn whom w!' all rPY!.'re. Two ,•om-jr:uoy on ru.:>sday wtth an £>xlubltlon of c R£>pruring or all kln!ls.
mittt>t'" "'"~'"' appointt>d. one on luneh." most loquat•ious vei'IJO!'itY nnd c1elsarte l
l•'ine Pocket CutlCI·y~
tht> onwr tlU t>ntt"rtainmeut. A num-! motion!'.
i
7S Bell Pltene.
US Gold Awnuc.
b;•r uf lh!' bon; havE.' subst•rl\JO?d tn~ \
-.jts!l Automatic Phone.
ward;; tht> rieft•nying or thl' !.'XI>t"mR•s I Aitet· taking Mrs. '\Yinslow·s Si."th- \
-:1 ing Ryrup, the dt!'rub
awa'kNlS as 1
'l'hl" wt>ek. Prl'sident 'l'lght is tillin~; bright as ll button.-Qtwtation.
~
the ,..,.,•oml Qf tit!.' thr ... e entt>rtninment I
-:ij
tours pro\'hieod f<lt' \'~' tlw t'niversitri •ym looks like a quajalote.-Qunta<
extt>n:<ion lllO\"Ntwnt. 'l'ht"r<' is a t1·.:>at ',. tion.
:
•
in stort> t'ot· thost' wht1 a1·e fortuuat••l
-:DRUGGIST~
•"nnu~h to ht>al' him.
j Tl~ht anti ,\sphmd adj-ourned again;
-:':for an.othPr IN•ttu·t> tom·. They will re• ij
Auto Phone 1&2.
.\u 1wg.mi<::t\,Hlll, to be known as~ turn probably at th<' beginning of 1wxt •
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Third St.
tht> '"'\',trsity Rt•l'ial Clt1l1,'' limil<'tl to; W(;t>k.
,---·-·~·-··~· ~.--·~- .. ----~ ·-·-·~~----~~·~~~"
1---!<tUdt•:ns or the t"niv<'rs!ty, was formed..
.
-:·
.
1
{\ll 'fui's,t.IY·
'l'he objN•t of this e!uo: HtlW do you lll'l'O\lllt fr>r ~IiSSj,
ontezum~
is tt> promote soda! t•ulturt> :unong its' Bt•own's l"·olongl'd ahgent'<' from tlwj
Q.
m.:>mhers ami their fl'iNld". Tlle ini-• libr<try on "'<>dnt>!'day'.'
)
"'
1
tinJ nt~e-ting w-as a tno~t eonl"Otlraging ·
-!,
onP•.m<1 judging ft•om its m!.'mhet•;;,: DnH;!>' had lw:!l't t1·oublt> on Thm·s- •
l'aid in Cll!lit.nlmul Sm·plus, $100,000.00.
1
'WI! pr~~n~·t (hl" thPlll~ ::Upt.·t?S~':
;, tlay.
F
-:l~"TI~RI•:O"i'l' 1'.\ID 0~. S.\\'IXGS DEl'OSI'n.;,
-:f
arP1·
D~'. Tngllt h.ts annnunet•d that t\wrt'·, t..'ll!.'t>r ttp. ~pl'ing·~ l'Ontln!'. 50
1--~-~~-------------"=
....._-~!! ~ .... :"'"~~ -'~-~'·'" 7 'hl~- ,..,;;~ ).ftn~tl·tY~ :tntl !"Opring \\wintls :\tHl ~pr1ng !e'\·Pr.
Frille~y;; m:til further m>tit'<'•
-:·
HP,.~tm t·au;:;-ht a ball for mw,..
-:Th,. a<ijaurul.'d annual met>ting of,,
fool .I~<~
S. VANN & SON
!h<' Athie til' as.,eiat\on wa" heltl at As·~ To whom it may <'OtH'<'rn:.\
semblY lull oa Tlmrst1ay. Mr. P<ntH kno" n by his mul'lt spNtking-.
1. t·n
-DN•k;!. \\ OJS l.'lN'tt'd a mNllht'r of tlw ~
-:~lOTTO:
Ft"J,f, VAT,\'l~ FOR TWFJRY DOl"..,AR RECEIVED.
board of t'Ol!trol to !iii tht> '"<tt•.uw~· 1
-:CornN' Gold avl."nue nrul Second Street.
c-a\t~<'d h~· tltt> r<'signntion of Mt·. nalph 1
"lusdwr. Mr. HNtld asked to b!.' t'!.'\it>\·-1
-(>d ot' lht• \lutit's nr set•t·etary and :Mr.!'
Df't-kN· was rNtllf'!'tt>tl tn as..~um<' thNt~. :,

BROCKMEIER.
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Jewelers, Druagists and Opticians
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Pllbilshed by the Stti<tenta o! the University of New Mexico,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXACO, FEBRUARY 27, 1904.

'l'IIE NEW SONG.

Dn, 'rJGU'l"S LECTURE.

lj:tance and piled in one place .. Each
Indian tries to represent, in the arAt ."-ssembly next >Vednesclay, Prof.
Last 'l'hursday evening at Colombo rangement of the slabs of rocks his
Kt•eul! intends to practice the student~ hnll, Dr, 'l~ight gave his lecture on I id!lal in life. If he wishes a h;use
ill the new college song. So we teprint South Amer1ca before a good audience I he tries to e;!!:press it in more or les.~
it ·in this issue nnd hope that the stu- of .Albuquerque people. It wlll be re.l elaborate style. If he wishes a fine
den Is will learn the words, or preserve called t~at last summer he accom- tombstone at death, he tries to express
the1r copies to use at Assembly.
panted M1ss Annie Peck in her expedl- that desire.
The Sll\'£'1' an<l the Red.
tio:1 to Bolivia fot' the purpose of
Perhaps the most magnificent of all
Come students join together,
climbing Mt. Sot·ata.
Selecting the, President Tight's splendidly prepared
HP.arts and voices let us t•aise;
. route via New York as the sho1·test, the stereopticon views are the mountain
A11d to U. N. 1\I. sing loudly
Party, including two Swiss guides went scenes of the high Andes. Peaks rise
A song ot highest praise.
by way of the Isthmus of Panama on all sides varying from seventeen to
lfli-Y her life be long and glo1·ious,
down the Paciflc eoast of South Amer-, twent;~'-three thousand feet above sea
May her virtues ever spread,
lea to Moliendo and thence to La Paz, 'level. Most beautiful is Mount Sorata
lilt.Y her children e'er be loyal
lhe capital of Bolivia,
They were with its glacier fields and masses of
To the SHYer and the Red,
prevented from returning by the same rlouds resting along its sides. It was
t·oute owing to the prevalence of the this mountain. Miss Peck desired to
(RPpeat last four lines of each verse.) bubonic plague. 'l'o get out of South l•limb, Prof. Conway having previously
Ame1·ica they had to go south into failed to reach its lofty summit. That
In atl:tlet!C'll when we"er striving
Chill f1·om which country they obtain- the lost expedition did not succeed was
On the track or football ground,
ed passage for New York.
due to many circumstances Including
With the crowds of cheering people
Dl'. Tight's le!'tUJ'E' dealt with the lack of funds and Inability to comTl)rongingly
eagerly
·
,
. .. . .around;
. . .
.rlly ant1 co un t ry l'f
1 e o f tl te vanous
man<l the assistanee of the natives.
,.
Th n out colors g1ve us coul'age,
I plar,~s he visiterl. the geog~·aphy and
p,u;slng over the Andes the travelWaving nobly overhead,
J'
.
.
u'st ory, th e liS<H
van t ages and. re- ' lers find themselves in an entirely difFor we'er ~ure lhnt VJCtory's commg sources of tlw wt>st!'rn pot•tion of the ferent land. Absolute ~lrought and no
To the Silver nnd the Red.
continent.
1ng~tation is the rule west of the An·
After severn! Yiews of l>anama and ll\'s. f)n the eastern slope, trees, flow\Vt> Tdll eY!'l' stl'in• for victory,
Colon anc1 of steamE'r 11 (e on the Pa-: ers and fruit grow in riotous luxuriIn our sports nnd studies too;
<•ific oeean, President Tight hllt"s his am·"· In such surl·oundlngs lies the
hen:•;-rs into P!'t'u, th!' laml of the' little town of l'lorota oYer which a few
And in every undertaking
1
To the 'Varsity JH'OYe true.
In the field and in the class-room,
To our praise may it be said,
'l'hat wf''>•e never brought dishonor
Tv ilH• ~ilver and th~ Red.

-:-

th~

'Yarsity road Tllurs-

"O~E GOOl> Tl'RN lU.:l.'lBUYJ.:S AN01'HBit."

I \\"ill "' lllll'\'('111 ll' Your 'J'nult',

20 .I Sou Ut Sccend St.

teresting', characteristic article!! of
clothing, musical instruments and various other objects of use are shown
to illustrate life nnd customs in Bolivia.
Pt·esident Tight's pictures were all
taken by himself and the stereopticon
slides have been prepared by him
from these photographic films.
His
stereopticon is the best that mone~·
can buy and he is to be congratulated
on the interest and entertainment he
has afforded the people of the dlft'erent towns In which he has lectured.

TJJB BANQ1.1E'l'.
The annual \Vasllington banquet was
given Monday evening and was great•
ly enjoyed by alJ present. It was given
in the Library building under the
auspices of the Tl'i-Alphas and the
fraternity mnintained their reputation
as first-clnss entertainers.
The early part of the evening was

I

j1

1

devoted to conversation, music-illeluding patriotic songs, rngtimes and
college jingles--and general jolliftcntlon. "\Vhen supper wns nnnouncecl,
the company repaired to the dining
room where they Pnjoye<l a delicious
and bountiful repast. The room was
appropt•iately decorated in red, white
and blue and the fraternity colors, red
and blacl{. A magnifieent portrait of
the illustrious George, a<lornetl the
wall. This master pieee is the worl<
of n. friend an<1 ardent ntlmiret• o!
D",;l' old r. ""'· 1\I., WE' lOYe thpp;
I'
\ W:tshington's antl is n. budding artist
.An•l tht' days \\'P'Yt> snent with thN' ,;
in the University. ' The porh·ait was
'Yill rru·r~· 11lea!ian t m~mOJ'iNl
done in blael< and white, but the pi<'·
In thP dayH that !H'e to b<>.
tur!'sque pigtail of the stntell' gentlE'And In U1e <liRtanl ruture,
man was ornamented with a rec1 rib'\\"h(>ll our eolll•gt> y('ars Ill\\'<' fi•·•l.
bon 011 this festive o<'<'asion.
\Y~> will sllll sing l<HHlest prai~ef'
\Vhen all wet•e fulfilled, the toal'lts
'J'o !hi' Silver mHl tiHl Red.
heg.m.
The toast-mast!.'r filled his
position with surh grare and dignity
j that anyont' mig11t have !mown he was
Tight. Prof. Asplund was called on
'1'111': U'l'WL\UY SOCIE'I'Y.
for a toast to George Washington. The
Tht> t·>strt>lhl f1odely lwl!l a ntl'l"ting;
kid did himself prou(l, but like most
on 'VP<lnN«lay-poslrwne<l from thP 1
oth!'!r American boys got his hatchet
preef'eding' Fl'i<l:t~·-·at whil'l1 all
story slightly mixed, for he saw to it
m~?m be1·s eX<'<'!ll two wN·e Jll'PSent. A 1
tllnt George reeeh·N1 due punishment
number of visito1·s also atlellCletl. Thel
for his misdeed. Prof. Espinosa then
I
nam,e of Mr. Allen was presented fot·;
stood befo1•e us to pay tribute to the
mernbetshlp, to be Yoted upon at the
second Washington, Senor Don Emelio
llE'Xt mt'Pting. Miss Fled;L Smith was'
Castigan of Spain. His eloquent enloel'OC'l'.'d to the offit"~ of treasuret· to fill;
gium was worthy of a Webster. It bethe Y<H'aney eRttsed bY the resignation,
ing leap year the usual toast to the
of l:tr. Ralph 'l'ascher. After th~ bus!-; ll!l'all wllh tlleir dl'ilizallon so ;;imilal' lll'l<>s orr tollt:J·s 1\lt. Somta wilh its lndiM was rE'YPr~<Pd nnrl Miss HirkP.y
ne~s had been t1·ansac>ted, a short pro-, lo that of om· own south 1\·est. 'then' snow t'O\'E'I'E'd summit. It Is in the ,..·as called on to toast the gentlemen.
gram was rendet•etl. A ret~itation bY: f;wther south to Callao and Moll<:>ndP.' opinion or Pt·rsitlent Tight, one of the She proved to her own satisfaction
Mis~ Heald was followed by a debate, l•'rom the lattE>t' plat'!' a railroad t·uns benuty spots of the world.
that man was the cause of all the
on the question:
Reso~ved, That; to Puno on Lake 'l'ilie:wa. This is the' n,·, Tight's entire lntet·est in the ex- weal and woe of womankind and toastCape Colony is a more desu·ablc placej high~st navigable laki' in. the wor!ct. 1rledition was scientific, and, more ed the perfect man-the man she hall!
or ''""\dPn<'<" than the Argentine He-, A Rmn.ll s<"amPr tak<'s _tlw tra\"!'liE'r !1JlP<'ific:tlly geoiogiNtl. Ire wished es- neve1• met. Prof. Angell was asked to
publh!. AfCitmattve, Mt•, Kelly, Miss past Capacabn tlH. to the southern f'nli peC'ia lly to study the glaciaration with give his first impressions of the Unt.
Hwe~t. Negntive, l\-It·. C. Heald, Miss 1of the take. In all these citlt>s DJ•. 1a \"11'\'' to romparing it with the glacial ver.;;ity. He distl'lbuted taffy to both
A Ben.
Tight found interesting ftwts to re-' p(•rioil of the N01•th American conti· facultY and students till the "sweet
Th·~ debatot•s asquittell themselves lat~J, Especially noteworthy were the nent. Hence his Jectut·e deals ot some tooth" ached. :Miss Brown was thelt
well. '!'hey showed that they l.md 1 pi(•tul'eS of fine buildln. gs nnd cat he- ~eng·th w~llt the r. esu. lt.s. o.f his res.earch called. Upon fot• her last impressions,
~ludled the subjed, and brought-for· 1 drals of whleh he seeur!'tl a number 111 thnt lme. By the aid of maps and but-sh-sh-sh! Mr. Kelly was called
ward some good arguments.
'!'he showing the rich lt1tel'ior decoration pictures, he shows how the plateau or on to toast college clubs and lncidentJ'!"fli'!OHing of the flpeakl'i'!l on the af·• as well as the g1·andeut' of the outsicl('. Bolivia has been affected by subse· ally toasted' Washington. Mr. Heald
fil'nHtl!Ve sltle, howevet•, had more
It was at Ln. Paz, howevt>r, that the, quc-r.t geological acUon.
.
toasted the .Sigma Sigmas, Miss Hugweight wlth tltt" jUdges, tiS show11 by Pe('k expedition spent most of Its Ume.l It must not be concluded, however, gett the Tl'l Alphns anti Mr. Cannot\
the decision,
This city lies in a. tleep valley high, that the dress is altogether te('hlli- the class of '04. The toa.stt-master
A
h
r lh . debate Pt•ot. among. the Andes mountains. With <'al .. lt is interestingly popular. StoriM, then p~·oposec1 . a toast to the
. t 1 el close! 0
el
d '
! ., sixty u.1ousand. inhabitants and sm.·-' of 111cidents and amu. sing .adventures. UniversitY an. d all r.ose anti drank .t.ong
A r;g~>ll t 1e soc etv crlt <' ma e a. e\v ·
· population 1 are Interspersed here and· there. Com·
~
· · - '
· .
··
ll
.• , . 1 bY t·ottnded by a dense native
.life and prospenty. to Alma :Mater.
r~JtlllJ'ks: which were we re!'etiieC ·
It Is !l pla.ce of life and nctlvlty. The parisons of. travel !n that slow-golt1g. Aft2l' giving the ·•varsity yell, the party
11
1
h
llea erf!,
marltet places, the official resid.etieesl Ia lltl are made. with our sy.stems or soon d lsbat,de.d. a.nd de par. ted . for th.eil···
';l;'h,) debate next time will be on the the cnthedrnhl and the cemeteries with rapid trnnsportation. In South Ann~r- 1 respet"live homes wishing Wa.shington
:RlMlern question antl promises to be theit• fine monuments are among the icn a Scotchman's stage coach is morei (antl themsel\·es) many happy returns
fu)l f)f itltet•est.
st"enes displayed upon the screen.
reliallle and makes better time than of the day.
Tlv.! spealter then descrlbes his jour- the railway train. A tourist to Europe! 'l'he following was the menu:
Cranberriel!
.At tht> Sa nlR Fe rending t•oom last 11 ey northward Uward Mount So rata. can carry out a previously arranged' Chi<•lten,
Passing
over
the
alto
or
mesa
of
the
schedule
of
connections
and
get
back
Potato
Salad~
Piek!M
l>undn~· evening Miss Rlonn n.nd Mt·s.
A.ltdes, the customs, houses and life o:f to New YOl'k on time. Dr. Tight, howBread, Butter.
(lte1'o assisted w1th instrumental and
the people attracted his • !tttention. ever, lost over five weeks of time on Baked Beans,
Brown Bread
VC11Ml solos. 'l'he address o( the evenAlll·'ng
others,
is
a
view
showing
an
his
rehtrl1
trip
alone,
owing
to
quatColtl
liam.
ll1!.'r \Wts ma.de by Mr. Cyrus Townsi!nd
Cake.
Ice Cr!!l'lm,
Bl'u.dy, the 11ote(l tl'twellel', lN~turer tmmense plle of stones collected by I antlnes antl delays of all kinds.
Cqffee.
the Itidians, brought f1·om n. great dis'ro make his lectut•e stU! rrtoi·e In·
~tllli1 lWVt>l.isl.
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U.N. M. WEEKLY
Albuquerque,
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paused in his 'rat·tar hwas!on six: centudes later, nfte1~ ta!dng Pesth before
Polish resistance, it looked in either
case as if Asht might sweep n.ncl
swamp modern Em•opC>.
Fot• the last three centuries. sint'e
the repulse of the Turks from tlte
siege of Vienna and the organization
of the East India company, events
close togethe1', it has seemed equal 1y
clear that all Asia would become, bH
by bit, the fief of some European
pow'lr. All No1•th Asia is held by Rus·
sia and the core and best of South
Asia-India-by England. France and
England divide the Indo-Chinese peninsu Ia. Persia Is under Russian control.
The Turkish Empire survives
only through the jealousy of the Europ~an powers. Unless Japan fought,
North China would become an appanage ot Ruseia. and the rest of the Empire be pm·titioned between European
lands who"" nopulatlon would fill the
half of o1w of the eighteen provinces
o! the Celestial Empire.
Manchuria and Korea treaties and
'
the rights ' of settlement,
these are
about the mer8 flying flags of the ski1·mish line by the side of the great issue
which at heart drives Japan Into the
lists, the last of independent Asiatic
lands to flg:ht for the anonomous indepenJence of the yellow race of Asia.
The Philadelphia Press of Tuesday
last, eays: "The sun that shines on
the meteor flag of Japan is the setting
sun of Asia, close to its end. Whether
it is to rise as:ain the issue of this conflict alone can tell. If Japan wills, or
even halts the Russian advance, China
will be reorganized under Japa 11ese dlreetlon and a half of Asia and a third
ot the human race will retain an autonomous self-development and selfl'U]e. The institutions of Japan, superftcially similar to our own, but at
heart wholly different in action, aim
and achievement, will be the model on
which the political growth and policy
of the yellow race will be fashioned.
The world will not be wholly white,
Euronean and Aryan, a blend of Latin,
Slav ·and Teuton. Instead there wJIJ
be the counterpoise or other ideals,
other letters, another art and a dif-;,
fer'n" social system.
"If Russia wins, the Asian sun sets
not to rise and China, like India, Japan, like TurkeY will be but a dependency of the European system with its
par\l.ilel and similar force. America
today has Its Asian responsibilities in
the Philippines. Heated by this great
Issue war begins, a vast melting-pot
Into which the peace of the world is
today cast. What ills and woes, what
shot-It and conflict may arise from this
fell caldron, what ·lands will be marshalled or what nations led to war or
to <'a tivlty no man can tell.''
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NATIONAI1· DEBATE AT 'rilE F.\IU.
-Among the other attractions at the
co1mng World's Fair will be held the
first annual oratorical contest beween
l'epresentatlves of American State UniYers!ties. The general subject given
out for preparation is: "The Improve
ment of City Government in the United
States." Seven sub-topics under this
are stated, from one of which, the
subject of debate will be chosen. The
final subject wm be announced to the
contestants on the day that the debate
Is to be given. Concerning the cond!tions, we quote below from an exchange:
A national oratorical contest for students of all the State Universities will
be one ot' the features of the St. Louis
Expo.-ition. 'I'he contest is to be helcl
at the fair grounds on the 22d of June
J 904. The plan, as unfolded thus far,
!<; to enlist the intere~t of orato1·1c~l
talent in each State Umversity, orgamzing a local oratorical association. in
each; to divide the country iuto sev·
era1 sections, each comprising half a
dozen or more states; and to ho!d t~e
final contest In a hnll on the "\'\ orld s
Fair grounds.
Each institution will hold a local
contest, seYeral of its leading orators
participating. The student who wins
at hi:; home college wlll represent his
state in the section of several states
to which he belongs. The man win·
nlng at this contest will be sent to the
World's Fair to represent his section.
One man may thus represent the New
Enghmd States, another man the middie Atlantic St~tes, another man the
states o~ the MI~dle West, and so on.
Th~ JUdges. WtH be . sele_cted ft•orn
among the most dlstmgmshed and
P
reprel!entative men in America. JudgJtJJODES SCHOLARSHIPS,
ment wlll be rendered as to thought,
composition :md de!lvery, a separate Jtcoonlations \YiJJ Be J<'lna11y Com}Jlet<'tl
!let of judgeR being arrm1gecl for each
"'
of the three pointil of l.'ompetitlon.
in a F('W "\Y('el;;:s.
The plan calls for the !lending of eop-! l\lr·. (;eo. n. rarkuz·, comml:J:Jioncr
fes of ea1•h oration to the judges on for the Trustees for the Rhodes scholthought and comrJOsitfon some tlmP. arships Trust, who visited the. United
prior to the date of the contest. so Stat~s about a year ago and organthat 1he eminent authorities may read !zed a <'ommlt(ee of selection in the
the productions r•areful!y an<l rruu·k ".·m•ious states, has just retutnerl to
th<>m aN·oNlinA' to <'Atimn!r> of merit. T,on.1on fl•orn a tour of the Southern
The :;uclges as to delivery wfll he pres- Hemi!'pllere. made on a slmtlar• m 1f!:
ent at the eontest a11d will r<>tirP im- ilion. He visited in particular, South
ml:'dir.tely after the c>lose of the <·on-1 Afi·Irn and Austral in.. In Mar(·h he
<>luding oration ancl rE'ndet' thc>ir df'l'iH-: wlli >'i~lt the 'Vest Indies and some o!
lons. A g<:>neral avet•agc will thPn bP, th~ outlying r•olonies. anr1 witt 1•eturn
stt"uc k betwPen the mar•klngs of th<> • to the tonlted fltates at somE> timE> !n
1
thre~ sets of judges, and the !11:tll ,.,_.April or lltay, dur·!ng whkh time it Is
<'eiving the highest marl,j:ing will hP :almost deflnit<>ly settled that the seac1jutlged the winner.
i leetion of il<'hohu·s unrler the Tthor1es
The prominent dehall:'rf! of th" t'ni·( R<'ltolnrshlps 'J'ruM will be matle. Th~.>
Yo>rfltty wi're a!ltonished . at thr- tl"Wil·I truHtees are now engage<l in (t final
of the o!'ntori<'al <:ontest ]Jut werE' V<'l'Y C'O!lsi<l<'ratlon nf the plans and su\J•
enthusiast!(•.
No ll<'tion hns h<•en; jN·ts fo he tlsf'tl In the making of the
talt~n up to thp lll'er;:ent time lly thP' MlPC'tion. In the ('OUI'se of n few Wf'eks
Rtud~ntf!, but th•• mattPr will lw Hl'tP<l: thPi!,, l'egulatlons will b!' filially romupon In the near futu1·e.
: t>IPt••<l mu1 wlll th1•n l1e ser.t out to th!i'
~-~
val'l()l\S
c·ommlttN•s
on
S!'le<'tlon
l'tl'SSI.\ .\:\'}) .1.\P.\X.
: thi'f>Ughout th<> wm·I<l, tH he hy (l!Pm
I
.
ltHH1'~ public.
Th<> lJ1'Nt<·h or tllt>lom:ttl&• l'"lntiotl'>
l'r•>RJl!'!'liw• nt>r>lkantH fm· th<• w•1P<'n ft>w <la~<s ago betWI'I'll .Japan anrl, tirm to hc> mntle 'fl•om the Unlvet'sity
Hussln, ,t tn ••.tr·lt wh1eh mr!ans war,! shoul<l make formal appllc·ntlon to:
OJ>PlM the last great Rtruggic• in tlw. Pf'<'sJrh•nt 'I'lght in tt{'<'ordant'e with
loug f'Ontest hPtWNm gurOJll' anti Asi:1 !he t>Uhllshed notiN•s pJ'(Niously marl<•,
'When :Macl!•ld halt<'<l thP. Ar:t1lfl alj nn<l in or!l<'r thn t. th<'Y mny he lmli·
'l'our.~ :1n<1 Baht, tlw ~on or (h•nghlii 1vid1w1ly !nfor•m<•rl of th<~ tt>rlm! of Uw

I
I

·

I

these bt>come finally will te held t1ntlet• propel' supervision,
<.'Ompelition wlwn
and the papers returne(1 to the exam
!mown.
1 1ers
Th'.l reQuirements fot• the respon- 1 ' ·
slonll examination, as stated in the
SOCIAl> Al~l!'AIUS. ·
St atus ot the Unive 1·si ty of Oxford, nre

as follows: •

Sometime ag·o we ovet·hea~·d on~ of
·ca.ndidates must offer the following·:
the
students mal'e the remark that
1. Arithmetic-the whole.
.
"Nothing
eve1· went on at the 'Vtustty
~. Either algebra (addition, snbtrac~
t1
·011 , multiplication, division, greatest it is so dull."
'Ve are Sllre tll'at just at JH'esent
vommon measure, least common multipie, fractions, extraction o: square that student has no room fot• com
root, simple equations contamlng one plaint or if he does it is his own ;fault
or t\"O unltnown quantities, and prob- Scarcely a wee!< has g·one bY fot• some
lems producing; such equations) or ge~ time past but has talten with it the
memory o£ some pleasant little social
ometry (Euclid's elements, boo\{S
anrl JI.
Euclid's axioms will be re- gathering, he]cl under the auspices ot
quired, nnd no proo! of any proposi- our good olcl 'Varsity.
We nre of the opinion that the
tion \Yill be admitted which assumes
school
has mnde a vast Improvement
the proof of nnythlng not prove).cl in
this
yeat•,
In this phase ot college life
preNding pronosltions of Euclid.
and
there
ran be little doubt that this
3. Greek and Latin Gramlnnr.
4. Translation from English into improvement is owing, In a large 1neas
ure, to the efforts of the various so
Latin prose,
1
Greek and l,atin authors.
(Caml - cia! so<'letles which hrwe recently
dates must offPI' two books, 011e Greek snrung into exlsten<'e. They luwe in
and one Latin, Ol' unseen tt•anslatloll.) a vet•y short time proved their use
·
The followlng
por t'tons o f the under. : fulness and value to om· school, an1l
mentic•ned authors will b~ a~cept~~$ demonstrated the fact that ot•ganlze(l
effort Is !at• sup~:t•iOI' to unorganized
Demosthenes-(1) Phll!pptcs
and OJynthlacs 1-3; or (2) De Corona. effol't.
Formet•Iy when ~;odal uffait·s we1·e
Euripides-Any two of the f~llow!ng
arrunged
.ro.r, Jt was left to the inspira11lays: Hecuba, 1\Iedea, Alceslts, Ba<.'•
tion of lndlvidunls to propose them
chat>.
!I()lll<'l'-(1) Ilia<ll-5 or 2-G; or (2) and usually those Individuals had to
beat• the bm·dt>n of worlt and expensE>.
tl!lyessey l-5 or 2•6.
t'nder these conrlitlom; the number ot
Phto-Apology and Crito.
entet·talnments of n i!OC>!alnature given
i;ophocles-Antigone and Ajax.
was far less than lt ought to be, and
Xenophon-Anabasls 1-4 or 2-5.
many ocC'aslons when social nt'l'alrs
caesar-De Bello Gallico 1·4.
Clcero-(1) The first two Phill!pie ought to have been al'l'anged fot•, were
orations; or (2) the four Cataline Ora- allowed to pass by unheeded. That the
tlon!l, and In Ven·em, Act I; or (3) new method is an improvement upon
the Orations Pro Muerna and Pt·o the old, no one can dC>ny.
Lege Manilla; or (4) the b·eatises De
With me <'ours<'s of Jedtn•es and
Sencctute and De Amlcitla.
entertainment!! furnished by the School
Horace-. (1) Odes 1-4; or (2) fla- of Mu~ic, and the receptions aml pm•·
tires; or (3) Epistles.
ties given !1·om time to time \Jy the
Llvy-Books xxl and xxil. {Arter Tri·Alphas, the Sigma-Sigmas and
Mkhaelmas, 1903, Books v and vi.)
oth·~r organizations, our students can
Virgil-(1) The Bucollcs, with Book find all the re('reation net!dful to break
!-Hi of the Aeneid; or (2) the Geor- the monotony o! study.
These col•
gics; Ol' (3) the Aeneid, Books i-v. l~.>ge tll'fait·s also serve to d1•aw u!l
or ii-lv.
nea~·or together antl main~ Ui! more like
Papers covering this t·ange of study one !ami!~·. 'l'hey have a gt·eat deal to
will be pl·epared by examiners ap- do '1'l'itl1 developing college spirit and
pointed by the trustees, and wlll be in :.r~ars to come ·,vlJl furnish liS one ot
sent to each center, where, at a date Ute nlerumnt remembrant•os of our
publicly announced, the examination sch'>ol days.
---·
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ACADEl\llC DEPARTl\ffiNT
Four Years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will
admit the holder to all first-class Universities ln the Unltetl
State;;.
COI,I..EGIATE DEl'ARTl\IENT
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
GUAl>UATE l>EPARTl\lENT
Work offered In speclnl Jines leading to ndvnnred degrees.

CO:IHIERCJAJ, DEPAlt'rMENT
This department exacts the tun lour years' work required for
the completion of one Of the aca<lemtc courses, with substltu
tlon Of commercial branches,
Mr'SJC Dl•1PAlt'l'l\H~N'I'

Instruction orrered in vo @1 culture, quartette and churus stng•
fng, plano, violln and guitar playing, harmony, theory and
history of music, elocutJ on and physical culture.
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ll<'IIR<>lllthtc

r wonde~· if nll boys undergo the

Hon in regm•d to the removal of my
ll.ead-qovel'ing, and I h~d obeyed tham
all; but in all my memory no one ha"
ev
t ..
u
et• 0 1" me, "Don't forget to put on
your hat." Thnt surely must account
fat: my P!'edlcament. What a tall for
my pride! 'The rest of the way home
was
·
t
< • mtSe!'y ·o Ill<:',
I COUld llOt utter
a smgle wort!, In the course of u
century or two we t•eacherl Miss Berthu'!i home. As I opened the gate,
she bro!{e silence by saying, "l\fy feet
are almost frozen." Maldng myself
more idiotic than ever, I blurted out
!n the most drivelling of SYmpathetit>
tones, "Is that possihle ?" Then I fle•l
~'he next day r was the laughln~
stock of all the student~. foJ• Miss
Bel'tha told of our expel'ience. She
seemed thoroughly to enjoy my discomfiture, which so provoked me that
I nevet· aslwd "for the Pleasure of her
company" Rgain. I wonder if she t•ealizes now what she has missed. I hop()
so.
B. s
' ·

Hai.<'S•

I

For fUrther lnrormation address

W. G. 'l'IGIIT, l'l'('f:itl<'ut, Allmqutrquc.
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the Twelfth and Thirteenth centuries,
it portray!!! as does .no other literary

B,.. H.

BRIGGS ®.

co.

same awkw;:tnl e:x:pedenc:e. I wonder,
monument of Spalri, the loyalty an<!
Headquarters tor
true
devotion of Spaniards of old, to DJ•ngs, Tollct Articles a1;1d StmdrlCII
if, aftet' read'justing tlwir Ideas a};lout
their faith and their country.
girls in gem!J•al ancl l1 Girl in Partie·
'Best Goods
Low Price11
'l'he exploits o! the Cld have beulm•, and aftep feeling a tlwol:lbing in•
Corner Gold avenue and First street
COI11'3 a subject of poetry and romance
terest in bel'oming net•ktfes, clean
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
in
the hands of many writers, and in
~ars, nnd mourning-l<;>ss fir11-;·Ar nails,
the .llOpulnr mind he has ever been the
., .
they uprn:oarh the Girl in Particular
pattern of the Christian warrior.
witll ns much ill\\'W!trrl un<»1siness as I
De Casb•o, who lived In the Sixdicl. I belie\'e thl'Y do, 'rhere was
220 South Second Street.
teenth century, has also immortalized
George Bakel', fol' !nstanc.e. George
the name of Don Rodrigo in two of his STAPLE AND FANCY GllOCER .:.l:TIS
had asked Ama11dn Leslie to go with
dt•amas, "Las Mocedades del Cid,"
Goods delivered to all parts 1:d
him to Billy Jo1ws's party. A bout 9
the city,
H. G. Brunlleb, Pro]!\,
and "Las Hazanas del Cid." The poem
o'cloclc tl1at e\•ening, Amanda's brothof the CiJ, other romances about the New telephone 55 8 Old telephonl ;i]>'l'
el' ;found George out lJ~· the
woodCid, and the above twp works of De
shed trying to rouse up enough courCastro, fm•nished the gt•eat French
HE only place in town where the
age to ltnock at the kitchen door.
dramatist Co~·neille, with the subject
Well, when I was fifteen-and that's
University boys and girls caD
of "Le Cid," one of the masterpieces
not so many winters ago either, yet
get
of the wot•ld's literature.
Jong enough to pePmlt me to tel) the
PUilE
A. M. ESPINOSA.
IIOl\fE-MADE
CANDIES
following story on myself W!th good
is at
grace-well, as I started to say, when
SCHOOJ; 0)!, ~IUSIC.
I was fifteen, I was going to school In
Nevadn. So was one of the prettiest
The following program was given at
girls I have ever seen. As l thin!~
the Library hall last Saturday afterEIJ J>OEMA DEL CID.
back, I am still convinced that she
noon;
was mighty prett~·. Yellow hail• that
'l'he P.Oem o! the Cid 1·s to S .
Grieg .. Allegro from Sonata In E minor
pall1,
M'
H 1
P tt
crinkled nil ove1· her head like the
what the Iliad is to the Greeks, Be- L I,.
ISs e en Orat • tl D
Dealers ln
little waves on· the lake do\vn )'onder. owu1I to the English and the Nlebel- o 1•..... • ..•. ' . ' .• ,. u on le eep
Blue eyes llke bits of tiH• ~<lty itself. ungenlled to the Germans. rt Is an epic
STAPLE AND FANcY GIWCEB:ma
Mr. W. H. Worth.
And l!ps-oh! "severed lflJS pm•ted poem, half historical and half Jegen- Thallon ... , . • .•. • .. • . • Evening Song
214 South Second street.
with sugar breath" weren't in it. l dary, nal•rating the exploits of Don
:Miss Stella Lll thy.
·.
J'f'lllPmbl;!l' t11at Jim Rogers told her Rodrigo Dlaz del Bivar, a Spanish hero Chopin ......• ' ...... Valse in D flat
mw evening that she had t h" moat born near Burgos about the year 1040
Miss Inez Sloan.
Jt!ssable mouth he had ever seen. I and who dled in Valencia in 1099, The Little··''·· • • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · Absen<'e THE
thought so too, but I neve1· could un- poem Itself was wrJtten towards the
Mrs. E. M. Otero.
d t th t
Laclt. •... , ..• , ...• , . . . . . • Saltarelle
derstand how Jim had the nerve to
Tbe lloney-So.\llng Store or
en o
e welfth century and there
Miss Grace Borradaile.
tell her so. I'm glad I didn't. Bertha are p~·obabllitles lhat it was even
Albuquerque.
Moszkowskl .••..••••. Valse Bl'llliante
retaliated with an illustrated referItt
wr en somewhat earlier.
Miss Ada Campfield.
ence to his most slap-able jaw. Yes;
D. II. BOATRIGlfl1 •
Don Rodrfg"o Dla~: del Bivar, known B tl
Proprle&or
lOVen •
o
l had It bad.. Yott alwnys tlo the first I n Spanish history and literature as "EJ ee
..•• Rondo from Sonata Pathetlque
time.
Old Campeador," is a genuine repre~
Miss Bose Huntzinger.
·
Well, I had wot·shipped my goddess sent.ttlve of the Spanish national char- Grleg ....••..•.• , •• , • D ance c aprwe
Parlor Barber Shop
!t·om afar for some tlme; but one day actr.·~ of the eleventh and twelfth cenMiss Marion Franklin.
F. Switzer & Co., Pro:p&
I mustered up enough t•ouragc to turles. The name Cld is a eonuption Schumann .. ,, •.• The Two Grenadiers
write Miss Bet•tlm a note, presenting of the Amhi<' wor<l "Seld'' meaning
1\!r. w. H. worth.
The Lendinj: Barber Shop .~ the Oltr.
my regards in the good, old-fashioned lord 01· master nnd it was given to Don Liebllllg ..•....•.•... Florence V\'altz
HydrauUo Ohair&
Miss Elizabeth Pol'·ers.
way, and request h1g the pleasure '>f Rodrigo by the Moors, who feared
Steam Heated Datil Booms.
her company to pt•ayer-meeting on th"! him more than death. The word "Camnext "rednesday evening. I thought peadot·" was a name given to him by
It best to ask het· to tll'ayer-meetlng the Spanltu•ds, and means, "champion."
The poem or the Cid, as has already
for ll(lt only was I a youth not mm·h
P<\IXTEU, l'APER HANGER .o\X'l
gh•en to evenfng pa!·tles, \Jut I also been !':al<l. Is an epic In rude verse of
D~OORA'J'OR.
i
DENTIST
thought that the objel.'t Of my WOI'Shi;l the life and deeds of Don Rodrigo
l·'t•esco
PnlnUng,
'!'luting
null
IIai'tlDfa?.
del
Bi\'at•.
The
poem
<.'Onsists
of
by whom I menu :Mlss Bertha, <'f
woo<l Finishing n Spceinlt~'·
{'OUrse--would be duly lmpresst>d with about 4,000 lines. It is a mediaeval
306 West R. R, Ave. Ne:w Pholl!t
Jilstbna res on nU WOI'k.
Rtor}' in thrilling language, of t11e famy goodnPss and !>terling worth.
3
2
3
Coal
Avenue,
Corner
Fourth
St.
l galnetl the front door all right nnd mous deeds of the Spanish hero: his
Auto 'Phone 566.
in J>l"oper tltnt>, but eo confused were quarrels with the ICings ot Leon and
Caslile, his _victories over the 1\foors,
my emotions that l remember nothing
and
hi!i vengeance towards Carrion
, , , ••• ,DllJNTIST
mo1·e that happened until we neared
who
wronged
the
Cld's
family
and
Barnett Building, Rooms W•J5.
the dmt•rh. 'rht>n I suddenly and
• FURNITURE COMPANY
Open Evenings from 'I to 11.
pnlnfully rt>m~.>mbercd this fa\'ot•ite in- home when he was In his last years.
Appointments
made by matl,
junction of my motltet•: "Don't fot•g<>t
Ft~ was early recognized as a rourwe can furnish your house from
Bell Phone 114.
to take orr yom· hat." Not that I wns ngeotts and energetic patt•lot and he kitchen to parlo1·. We allow 110 one to Aut. Phone 107.
In th(' habit of lr!.'eping my hat on in was made .('ommander of the troops surpass us in Qual!ty, Price or Liberrhun•h or elsewhet•t>, lm t because- of King ~nneho II of Leon and Cas- ality of terms. Satisfaction guaranteed.
West End of Viaduct.
well, just l.>e<·ause a fifteen-year old tile, to wnge a war of extermination
ngalnllt
the
Moors.
He
was
everyAuto.
Phone
414.
Bell, A-35-3
hoy's lutt Is the main souree of all hl.s
Wh!!t·e
vtctoriouR.
an<l.
soon
his
name
GROCER
troublP, I SU}lpOse. I know I never
LBUQUERQUE
t·oulcl tip or remove mlne gmcefully; was a t~.>t'rOt' to 1\foors and Arnbs'
111 North Second Street.
BUSINESS COLLEGE
At
the
sieg('
of
Znmm·a,
King
SanIt always toppled orr in nil dfrectton~t
:mel in all ways hut the J'lght onl:'. The !.'llo wns killed in a treaclleJ·ons manTHY OL'R COFFEE AND TEAS,
Day and Evening Sessions.
t>rP~<'Il!'f' Of ]\fi.qs nPrtlJII. hPfOrP WhOm 11t't' a!Hl Alfonso. \\'ho was the bt•other
1 t':<r•t•t·ially wishetl to appem• nt Pll!le, of the ldng and h<?ir tO the throne, was 1Business, Shorthand
and English
but aggrtwttle<l rny dlseomliture.
suspet•ted as being privy to the cl'lme. courses. FOl' part'culars call on or
f
Dou
Rod1·igo
made
Alfonso
swer,r
his
address.
G.
s.
RAMSAY,
Prin.
I umuag-Nl lo get my hat off all
\Vho1esnlc
and
Uefull
Butcher
l'ight hrfore we entet•ed the church. lnn-:><•cnc>c befor·e the eourt and before - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the
c>hur!'h
and
..
flnriliY
allow;ll
him
to
How, I do not know. It was a satlsHams, Bacon, Fish and Oystera,
aSC'?li\l thf' thronE'. 'The kmg 11ever
,
fnrtirm, llllWP\'<'l'. just to know that ,t
:Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry,
fm•g•wro th<> <~1•1 fol' ihiR nnrl thf'ir',
WtiS no Jongel' on my h!'ltd, fot• tnking
THE
DRUGGIST.
quarrel lnstell for many years, going
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NICOUm''I~FJ.

effected her escape by means of th<>
~'BOLDIN(} UP" A TR"\lN,
hand over what money they have.
and
made
h. ar
Wa'.'
A.ucassin and Nirolelte is by no bec1 clothes,
~
·'
\Vatches
and jewelry at·e often un"Holding up" a train is an art which
mean/5 the oldellt of Fz•etwh romances, through
1
h the dewy fields to the castl'!
touched, for the outlaws have but inw lere b ertt lover lay. Crouching behSit been reduced, especially in the
ye·~ lt la old enough to class It among. '"I d
·
f
sufficient means for disposing of them.
"
n
a
u
ress,
she
hetwd
him
singing
at· west where It has been most in
thE' earliest productiotis of so mtlled 1 th d
'l'he robbery accomplished, the final
modern literatures.
No doubt, cen- n l e ungeon within, "making dole vog!Je, to a set of almost scientific act is "up and away.'' '].'he best rule
turles ago the tr·ouYet·es sang it from anc
1
dlament for the sweet lady he principles. There IU'e indeed many fot• this is that one laid down by a
ove ·" She replied to his lament and ways of robbing a train of its treasure;
eastle to castle until in that day the told him that now she should ~o to by means of dynamite, obstruotions on certain old-timer: "Ride till you feel
names of Aucassin and Nicolette be·
th t
that It Is impossible to gQ a bit furtha far away land where dangers should
t
rack, and by means of a "hold
et•;
then get up and ride twenty mil<>ll
came synon~•ms o! true and faithful hamss her no mot·e. A!Jcassln remon- up" at point of pistol.
more-. 'l'here's where you get your
Jov{' just as the~' are today. 'l'his i'! t
d
Tl
1 tt
A I'll te
stJ·nngly, of com·se-, and se 1. 1e a er is by far the favorite
start on the pursuers. They stop at the
ihe first sto1-y we have had in '''hiclt fi 1
·
n1"'h .. f
1s J ly, fearing that he might Jose hel'
-c;• Ou, or th e former is productive twenty miles." So the robbers at·e
the centt·al mollye is love. Beowuer rorever; but Nicolette was slrong in of~·anton loss of life, a thing that the
riding on, while their pursuet:s stop te
deRit with manly strength, courage, he 1• determination.
Ol' Ina. r~ western. train-J•obber is
sel- rest.
and loyalty; the Niebelungenlied cen.
·while they held pm·J~:v. the tnwu do ..gu1Ity of, If a man gets in his
li'Jred about the paslon of revenge; the guard came down the street In search w,, ' the most convenient method of Gl~N.EH<\1; li)DtTCA1'IONAIJ NEWS.
C!d embnc11ed the ideas of Yigorou~ o f N.'I co 1 e tt e.
is to t'emo
A sentinel, however, procedure
.~
. . ve th e annoyance
nobilit"
of
character.
I'
by
....
eans
of
a
b
· the
Th e T ec h no 1ogy ~ 1u 1J, o r N·ew Yorl~
"
va mnt, cout·teous and kind, gave he•.•
"'
u II e t , b u t as a rule
• * * * • • * •
the warning.
Creeping into the t~a~n-rnbber has no predl!e~Uon for 1 city, recently held a radium banquet,
Nll-ol<.'ttP llH' fait· was imJwisoned. shadow, she painfully climbed the kt!llng for its own sake.
in which the health or the MassachuYPt, WhPthet· she had fte(l the country, castle wall, and clrnpp£>d into the fo$se
~he first thing a train robber does is sett"s Institute of Technology, of the
nt• 1\'helh(>r she was slain,
no one below. Then she macle her way to tn think of his own safety, and means alumnia of which the association I!!
l01f'W httt the Captln of the town, the foz·est-"thirty leag·ues this ,o,•ay of. .escape must be considered. First- composed, was drunk in "liquid sunl'dloRe :tdOJJted daughter she was, and and that"-though she !;:new It to be class saddle horses must be provided, shine."
A tiny tub o! radium wa:!l
on~ other-Count Gal'in de BhtUl'ail•n, full of wild beasts and serpeuts,
an~ often an ample supply of spare placed in 9\'ater in a tiny cocktall
wno hal('d h<>t' with the Intensity of a
gxhausted by hf't' unusual exertion, m~~nts Is secured as wen, for hard as I glasR. Then magnesium WO:!l bm·ned
fathct• jealous of his son's love. But she fell asleep in a lhlcl,et. \Vhen thtS bm;iness is on the m
. en, it is even) in the dttrl<ened t•oo.m .and in each
1h<" young AUt•assin was not to be pt1 t s h e awo!{e, she behelcl some shep- harder nn the horses, and on them de- 1 glass thet·e glowed a brilliant blue
off ·by his father's intervention. He het·ds not far away ealing their mid- pen Lis the margin between safety and/ fluorescence. A toast to Alma mater
hravely Hc>eosted the Captain o! liP day meal. A gt·e(l.t plan presented Jt. the.. ignominious "finish" of the rope was then
drunk from
th<.' glasee 11
town and demanded the restor;rtlon self to Nicolette. Feeling that Aucas- ne~:klace. The next consideration Is in/1 standing.
•
. 1ctlp to him, her tt·ue sin would now be set :ft·ee because ot regard to· the scene of the proposed
Early ill I~ebruary, in Dnsten, tnok
o f· tl1e f n l t' •N t\'O
lo.ver. "Thou!" et·led the Captain,/ het· disappearancE>,
.
op ~ration which must be selected with place a t·emarlmble scene when Dt·.
"Thou maz·,•y this maiden of unktlO\I'n sh 1 1 t bll h' she mduced th'"! nrc. •er care; some obscure siding or Eliot of Hat·vard addressed the.laborep terc s o
<
1m hunt in the for- iso t d t t'
·
·
· F
·
l1il•!h! J( is foz· you to matTl' the 1est.
he
.
.
• '· e s a wn Js accordingly chosen. mg men m • annezl Hall on Unionism.
chtught<>l' of a C'ount or a King. If I b
T 11 sh~ bUJit herself 11 lodge of
'I;hese arrangements do not neees- In a carefully prepared speech he utthY f·t tlwr knPw thou h tdst so
i
oughs and nnes, and bided her. time., sarlly oc~upy any very great space of' tet·ed views
squarely
against those
1
•
'
•
•
•
mu 1'11 J' And it happened that Attcassm did time, and usually at•e readily accom heW by his hearers Afte1• he closed
r<s a word wtth her, h<' would burn \'ome riding lnt 0 the r 0 · t
d
1h
•
·
•
·
·
1
. .
.
one ay, pi s ed after the news has been re- questions were given him for oYet' an
· 1 es
111
hot.h her and
"· nnd lh~·self mightst •and did
come \lpon the shephez•tls. cei•:ed that a certain train will bear hour, which he answered 110 fran~IY
'Y\'0'11 lJI• Slll'l' "Hlt·e·td "
'l'l
t ld J l
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.
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.wy o
.I m. a
t 1ey !mew of the a rtch treasure. Such knowledge has and ert:ectively as to c>Hll forth cheer~
Auc .11-<>'lll . t!lp.n t<;>li sou O\\ lllg, bt~t 1 wonrlerful
m!uden with the yr•llow; bE:":"!:'. ~he most flll'.ed ca.use Cif many· from his audi~nce. It 9\'all a ra1·e ln~.~·An .thou,gh. Ills hru1·t was .~~ea~·~. ~~ i hair•. ancl e~ge~J:.: he . to~·e through the hold ups though not of all,
stance ot the scholar in active eons ·ng as lH tMssed up the pal.H e st,tll . forest, tem mg Ius ~lotlung and cruellv
Tl1
h
f th
tact with men o! wot·l<
''l , 1
. . .. · . , •
,
.
.
·
~ tnf'm ers o
e band must also
·
·' 'o !'lie hoi\ f,uJ .u t thou,
sc•uttc•hmg .Ius hands and fut>e
At ~ 0111 e 1•1 t.
. .d.
t"
T
I In the list of phil an throphists la~•
,
.
·
'
1 o cons1 era lOll.
here 1nustl
·
·
·<
~Wf'et
thy footfall,.
swe<.'t thine t>ye~, last h. e came to Nicolette's bower • 110 t be to o ma. ny or t oo f ew 111
. tl· 1e en- year..the gifts to 11rnmote education
,
•
·
!'!'feet
the mtrlh <;f thy t'eJlliPr.,
was he iu dismounting terpt•ise·
• genera 11 y c-onsl<. 1 were the largest, being about $40 000
1., hut so hasty
._
_
_
... , atld fl. v e .IS
'
,~wl'et thy lattghl<>t", sweet th~· frwe. 1that he fell and threw his shoulder ered the ideal number.
000, beside-s nearly $8.000,000 that
~"''~"t thy lips, and swt>Pt thy hrow, ,out Of pla\·e. Painfullv and slowly h~
Th
,
f
. were given to libraries.
hnd the touch of thy em bract•.
It·rawle<l into the little lodge, an•l c ·~e tt~~e ~r ~he robbe.~·y has a.t ~ast The Fifty-eighth ~ongrea" made an
.Ail for tlt<.'e I Hnt•row now.
!there awaited the c•oming or Nicolette, .?tnll .... tlle ram! stops at the stdmg, appropriation tor a. moclel Indian.
.
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.
<'J 1e1• 111 1e regu at· course of the run,
. .•
·
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I ten·
€'upliv~ in an evil pi:H•<•,
greetmg was JOyful, but short, or b b 1.
ft
tl
. 1school, to be exhtbtted at the Rt. Loms
•
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.
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.
·
Y
e ng agge<1 nr o 1erw1se stg•t•
,
.
.
1\ ht•n<•e I nt>'e1· mar go m~· ways.
or Ntc~llette, wtlh womanly com· naled to stop.
exp•iSJ ton. ""b?ut 100 pupils Wlll be
JJut whilf' A ueas~in sat sorrowing mis<.'ratwn, must needs tend the in.
asesmbled of d1ffer·ent grade!!; and s•
ln hif! l'lwmbl•t•, Count Bougars tl•• ~ jurPd. shoulder-and it was henled.
I~lcQn~hons are doubtrur or unfuv- far ns practicable thNH! will be cltiiValem,e, the life-long enem~· of
Soon both
rode :tway,
fQt• thP;' ora e,
e bandits uncouple the ex- dren of parents gathered in fa.m;ly
.
.
. of the .Count d~ th
press car
.. ·
<'ll.lrP, stormed the <"aslle.
All about 1feared til<.' 1•omlng
. from
t the train ' and. compel groups.
1
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. walls brtt\'1' mpn WPre fallmg,
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.
. ,s 111<.'11. At laf!t they came
e engmeer o 1au1
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•
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'
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.
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c tgan as een pure la!le d
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•
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>~lairr was Atw·tssin who should hll.\'f' 1 They came to the land of 'l'orelore a
· 1 ;·
~ ~cu ItY an d m ...t d e a par•t o f tlu
'
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'
and
fireman
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then
fOr('.ed
to
leave
Engll~h
course ·
hPI"n rit'fl'ndlng his (atlwr's honor. i land filled with foolish weaklmgs, and the f:
. e
b
d
d'
d
f
•
1-li.tt~>rl~·. til<• old Coun.l a.• at·ln sot.•ght. 'by his. sti·ength and disdain, Auc.assinj
. n_gm -ca '.an . are tspose 0 . . McClean, of Michigan, w.he effe<:!
accordmg to Circumstances, though bvely coached\ the University of MiehlB 11011, and at hl:-~t found hlm sitting gained a. supremacy among them. never actuall" shot unless thev offer) . .
1 .f oo tb a 11 t eam w 1Jl also takl'
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l
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1
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.
1
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•
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1
llh1 I" in hl~ room !Hirri>WIIlg'.
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t
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•
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·
c arge of he rac:-k wor . Jloi!ssour!
omy when the rath~t· mad.e covennnt, 1 OJ. anum et 0 yeats.• but at last the the express car Perltaps the messen
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t l"".
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·
'
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·
s ·
· • 1 d tJle 1and :'"11 d t 00 k ger has
·
·
·
·
- wt mee ~ansa!! mvet·s y 111 an In•WWf'\l't, that, should AucHssm bel' atat>ens 1 ~\al e
come to the dont· when the door contest March 19.
spared in the fru~· he might spe-al;; a j them as prtsoners aboard slup. Dut·· train stops; in such case the first obLeland Stanfot·d has been clialfew words to N!t•o!Hl<.', did the youth ing a se\·e1·e storm, the fleet was scat. ject he sees is the bla~k muzzle of a lenged by John Hopkins Univet·sity
<'onsent to lake. Jml't in tht> batlle.jt.er.ed, ttnd Am·assl.n
wus wre~k. ed off g· un ' and he hears c:a curt co.mmand
tojt o ad e b a t e.. s
· ·tes • 1s a.
·
· 1
•
_
c:
.. uc h a. con
nove
Lagging!:; and half·hetu•tcdly hi' went the coast of Bmucairt>, while Nicolette "hold up," Again, may hr. his first In- one If' the !•elations or eastet.•n and
Ill(<> I. :"If' tl~ht. but so Io:sr in thmJghts was cal'!' led on to Cat·thnge '~here sh<- Umation that somethtng ls wrong is/ westet•n colleges.
c1! Nicolette was he that before long found herself to be the Kings daugh- the t~udden opening of the car doo!•,
The University ot Call!omla il! a"ls&
h<: \l'uH taken by the enem~·. Coming ter, stolen in e~lldhnod. As time and the sn.me ominous sight and im- planning to issue a new song book
tn hill Ncn:;es, howeve 1·, anti reall:<~ing passed, the King W1shed bet• to marry, perative ,..·ords. usually he is very with entirely n<>w and distinctively
tha.1 now he would nf'\'er be able to The thought was abh01•rent to h€'1\ prompt to obey, but he does not nee- Cali!ornia songs. It is a somewhat
"tlf'f' :'\kolelte uguln, he selz\'d swot·d ,tuHl as a King's wish is a King's com- essarlly h~ve to do so.
It his nerves similar Idea that the University tf
1111d, Sl11!ting to right o.nd left until tl'n mand, she stole away dressed as .:t are proof against the hynootlzing Jn_. New Mexico is trylpg to carry out.
knights lay d<.'nd :U;out him nn!l SP.\'l!n harp<:'r in otde•·. to eS('.ape its fult!ll- ftuence of that round black muzzle, he/
The lower house, of the Kentucky
Wounded, he i'ode bttclt into the l)l'ess. mf'n t.
After many VIcissitudes and has a good chance of resistance. In 1tegisa.Iture, by n. party vote, has pas!!ed
'His str·ength tlttd fury w 11 s not yet wellnigh desperate Undertl'lkings, she case lte resists, his effort may or may a bill prohibiting co-education ot till'!
gol)e, foJ•, meeting the count de Vttl· at last reached Bhtuca!re and was t1ot be suc~essful, according to ~h·cum- mces In any educational institution of.
('JI<"P, hE! mo 1•taly
wounded him a11d happlly reunited to Aucassln who had stances. If It i!l not, the bandits then the state. The measure affect:!! Be'r-e&
<lt>lh•er~d him into his !athet''s hands. become ruler of the province.
. H!"' pt•oceed to rifle the express car. If the 1college more than any other.
Jhtlc ue!lp!te his vic tot•)' arid desplt, made her the Countess of Blaucalre, messenger cannot be persuaded to op- j
'MF: glory, Aucassin would not forget aml no doubt they Jlt•ed happily ever en the safe, dynamite is used, and j The Michigan University faculty ltas
NJ(•f>ll'tl(', So tht~ father threw him after. In fact, the old song says so: many are the objurgations when the purchas!!d the dally university pap!!r
in{o a dungeon cell.
Mal1 y yea 1·s abode they thet•e,
hard•won safe Is found to contain from the student corporation which
Hl!e moonlight night, Nleolette laY
Many :veal's in shttde Ol' sun,
only a paltry sum,
did own it and its publication will
ht ·lter towet· watching the bars of
111 great gladness aild delight.
Meanwhile, the passengers
have henceforth be a part of the worl!; Of
light whkh sh•ir>ed the wall. An all·
Ne'e1· hath Aucassln t•egret,
been ordered ft·om the cars, at1d "lined the English department. Tlte reporti•JHKf'ssing feat• l'Rtne over het• that
:..:or his ladY Nicolette.
up" outside. The robbers may or may ters will be given credit tipon their
~<not1 llhe might be put to death nt till'
Now inY stot•y, all is done
not take their personal valuables. Us- English work for all wotk done on the
"'
•
c• I"
uall.Y they· are politely r•equested to I pnper
;,, UH,~
or Oonnt Glll'ill. .FI'I'I\:<~1<'!1. slH'
>:>ll
... a.nd su· ng .
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P:dtl in Ott,iutl runl Surplus, $100,000,00.
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r;,...l'ER&"T l'.UD ON .S.\YJNGS DEPOSITS.

B.

X.

Leu tJ Ycur.

L"'u•_.
"rht>

~!•ui~._nfs

~..-.rt.l'.f'l-l-

~i\"f:.n

a 1lolitl:tv

M•md:L)! ia Itonor of \'\!"ashlngton.
In tlw .,;;en5n.g t!H~ faculty and some
of the boys gave a. banquet to their'
frien•ls at Ul~ ~t·! ·"'lnl1a's rooms, ill,
t.he :5dwo1 of Musk. It w:1s an event
Jcmg w be ''"tll'!ill bere•l.

011

·.-

,ohe CENTRAL DRUG STORE

'I'his is me ,;;ear wh•m all tlH• gi!·ls
Pl·epare to get their worlt in,
S. VANN .~ SON
.\nil when t!W l{ir!H talr•• hold
tllings.
Thet•e's sun~ to be no shh·ki nt;".
:5rJ let the boys beware, I sa,;;.
, Ol'lt ll<Yl'TO: l~l'LI.. VALt'E l"'H I~Vrmy DOLIAJ\R RECEIVED.
At u.ny gh•tfs ~H>tn•oaelH~s.
,
Cornf'i' (:old avetiiiC and second Street.
l!'or Leap Y•!lll' rm lhP SI)Verelgn
rig hi!!
1.11 iot•tiJy UJ.lll ,,li,,I'<J•Ielle><.
"l'fff now the maids wm
lia \'I!
cltanee
•ro make a future living,
1
.\n!l while they have a. chance, you:
It now,
l
Pt'IJposula they'll lle giving.
'Phell lHL tile timid hoy l'ejoiee
:,loon l!apvinea~t wtil meet lilm,
'rhe girl he's Jongml in vain to aslt
lWtn'.'olber that Intel'• (~OUl"glate 'l'~M·k (.'up'l'
,\s fttture spou11e will gre•!l !tim.
But if a llo~· tlH!re is Wllo's been
"O:Sl!1 QOOD 'l't.!:J.tS Dl.:S.EltVI•:S A:S(YJ.'lll!11t."
nr m!tl<lens quite twgleetfttl,
l Will "\ppl"\'lclllt<.' Your 'l'rtld(•,
:-<ow Is theil· opporhtiJity.
'l'lii!Y'll ffiftke him flllile r••g'l'etful.
X ow is tlleil• f•hnm'" to pay lllm'

Jewelers. Druagists and Opticians

·liJ.AYA.

HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry

::le>·et·al styles of t'niversity penmmts are •m e<~:ilibition at the uffif!(~. i
::>tudent.l! ea u seeur•l these flags at :1
reasonable J!riee. by lea.ving tlH~•r
IWIJ)>•f' Witl1 P1•of<!!lSOI' ,\splund.
""!':In ;tssemblY. 1111 ·rtl•~flday, Dt·. •rtght
explaillf'd BIP. ob.lt!<'l of his leetul'''
tou,·s as beh1g t>UI'ely H nwttet• of au~,
vel'tisilllf th•J lluiversitY, ami not, as
-'lC!me mBg!H HUJt{HJile, a mom!Y•m;tking ·
""lehenw. hi bi.f! !'lolling l'f!111Hl'ks, li•• ·
,~pokf! 'lf tiw flit·. W!H;on Pf•ize of $::lii.
whldl is to he aWHrtled at the beginning uf 11ext E<!~·m, to the !'ltwient wlttl.
llrwk
.'.l'UE SQl'.\RI~~ .Ul' i-:H' DK\lJilJ't,
·is !nslt·utnf!tthl in seeut·ing lhe greut~.
C..'lllclt.erlng
Bros.
Pianos,
'l'hH
meaHUI'tl
lw
11ns
mote!!,
•eat number 1.1f mnv !!hi dents fot.• tlh<!
'l'll<'W'll
treat
him
w·wltlt
illtllfff•t•rnHm,'
eoming !whooJ y!"!fw. '!'his is an OJJ• i
portunitY fot• some II VI! !!lUdent to lil•; .!G thay''Ve llf!fiJI·e lHmn treat(>tl,
erease lll!' ;.~izro of I! ill m· ll!'t· podtet·.
.\L l>m•m' 'l'l•hU•.
bonk,
-:Uit'll!, diauuaaing lll'iee of haUl!"'!'he !!iatr~lllt ;;oeiety ht!ltl 'Ill inter• · :51\e-r WIHU' notlting uml!•t• {!:!!&.
·~sting meeUng on Wedneadn~·. 'rlH• i H••-~·wllcn you wenr a hut tJf tllllfi
.:ollni.Jject, "Renolve<l, Umt Cnpe L't>Jnuy .lWttl •. it ill, nothing tmdrr a hut of $3li,: SOUTll SECOND S'JlR:Ill!l'.r,

GEORGE P. LEAR.NARD,

E.
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